PLEASE REMEMBER

- Run/walk begins at Town Square at 10:00am.
- Chipped bibs provided to runners who register for timed run.
- Timed runner registration ends at 5:00pm on Friday, September 6th. No timed runner registration on Run Day. Timed runners can pick up bibs at the Community Foundation (245 E. Simpson Ave.) September 3rd-5th from 9:00am-5:30pm and September 6th from 9:00am-5:00pm.
- Runners line up on Broadway, timed (bibbed) runners in front of untimed runners.
- Walkers line up on Center Street.
- Dogs that do well in crowds are welcome. Leashes and waste bags required.
- Only walkers, runners, wheelchairs and strollers allowed on the course. No other wheeled transport.
- Grant money awarded to the top timed runners, adult and youth.

Please park in designated lots or on open streets surrounding the area.